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DR. THOM~S LECTURES ON 
"LIVING IN THE FUTURE" 
After the student body, led by 
Barry Brinsmaid, sang a few songs, 
Thursday's assembly got under way 
with Dr. Leonard B. Job's intro-
duction of the speaker, Dr. James 
S. Thomas. Dr. Thomas is well 
known both as a lecturer on educa-
tion and as president of Clarkson 
College of Technology. 
Phy. Ed. Conference Program 
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940 
Opening Session-10:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.-Y.M.C.A. 
Overflow Assembly Crowd on Hand 
For Glenn Cunningham's Address 
Greeting from President Leonard B. Joh 
Statement of purpose of the conference, Director Laurence S. Hill 
Discussion-Prohlems of Scheduling and Programming Physical 
Education Classes-Elli, Champlin, State Dept. of Education 
1 :30 P. M. to 3 :30 P. M.-Gym-Prohlem Discussion-Mr. Cox pre-
siding 
.f. :00 P. M. to S :00 P. M.-Practica I demonstration on the floor-Miss 
Page, Mr. \Vuest in charge. 
Orchestra Concert Is 
Climax Of Junior Week 
Humorous Yet Pertinent 
Remarks Well Received 
7:30 P. M. to 9:00 P. M.-Room A. Gym (Men) Sport Clinic in charge 
Dr. Thomas, after telling a few 
amusing stories, began the serious 
portion of his lecture which con-
cerned our being grateful with what 
we have today and our preparation 
for !if e in the future. After com-
paring life in the time of the ancient 
Greeks; life in Renaissance Italy; 
and !if e in Elizabethan England 
with what we have today, Dr. 
Thomas went on to explain the two 
types of culture. First, there is the 
idealistic type which everyone likes. 
Secondly, the materialistic which is 
mostly concerned with the problem 
of procuring money. Neither type 
can exist without the other or some-
thing happens to us. Even the great 
Greeks, such as Aristotle and Plato, 
regarded materialistic culture as im-
portant because that is what pays 
for the idealistic. 
of Mr. Freeman, Mr. Sawyer. Conference Room, Gym 
(Women) Mi~, Page and Miss Hugger in charge 
FRIDAY, MARCH 22 
9 :00 A. M. to 12 :00 M.-Gyrn-Prohlem di,cus,ions, Mr. Schrader 
presiding. 
I :30 P. M. to 3 :00 P. M.-Gvm-Problern discussions, Mr. Cox pre-
siding. · 
3 :30 P. M. to S :00 P. M.-Room A. Gym (Men) Sport Clinics, Mr. 
Yavits, Mr. Light in charge. Conference Room, Gym 
(\Vomen) Miss Page and Miss Hugger in charge. 
7 :30 P. M. to 8 :30 P. M.-Teaching Demonstration of Social Dancing, 
Miss Hugger in charge. 
As a fitting climax to another 
Junior Week, the Ithaca College 
Symphony Orchestra presented its 
Spring Concert on Sunday, March 
10, at 8:15 P. M. Under the joint 
leadership of Pierre Henrotte and 
Craig McHenry, the orchestra ful-
filled the promise it showed in its 
first concert last fall. 
Forceful and dvnamic in his 
speech and as one student remarked 
after, "talking almost as fast as he 
runs," Glenn Cunningham made a 
ciecided hit with an overAow audi-
ence at Wedr.csdav's student asscm-blv. . 
··rhc Jc11g, lean "Kansas Fiyer'" 
po:nted t>llt that athletics should 
be as educational as anythin"" 
S :30 P. M. to 11 :00 P. M.-General Dancing. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23 
9 :00 A. M. to 10 :00 A. M.-Gyrn-Surnmary of conference, \1r. Cox, 
Mr. Schrader presiding. 
10 :30 A. M. to 12 :00 :\!.-Graduate cla"e' on the floor, '.\li,, Pai!e, 
!\fr. \\'ue,t in charge. 
Bandmen Present 
Difficult Program 
Practically everything that is ac- The Concert Band of Ithaca Col-
complishcd today is not entirely lcgc under the direction of Mr. 
original; it harks back to the days Walter Beeler presented its second 
of pre-historic man. What man is concert of the year, Sunday, March 
reallv doing is creating through the 3 in the Little Theatre. · 
medium of past learning. Creation Attempting a difficult program 
in any field cannot be brought about the band showed the result of weeks 
unless there is a need, and it is the of hard work in the type of music 
complexity of society that creates offered. The arrang;cment of the 
this need. program itself was a" beautiful piece 
"The best of nothing has been of work. Nothing could have been 
clone today--only the hest up to more fitting for an encore than 
now," said Dr. Thomas. Every year "Pavane" b,· l\forton Gould, and 
secs new and better inventions in it was a weicome change from the 
all fields, cultural and industrial, usual march. 
but it only remains the best until Paul Quigley deserves much 
something better comes along to praise for his fine performance and 
take its place. arran~ement of. "Au Cl~ire _I?e La 
Today there is a great need for Lune by Jea~Jean. This cr1~1c be-
the rediscovery of democracy. What I lieves Mr. Quigley playc~ his out-
is democracy? Dr. Thomas' defini- standing best. The techmgue, tone, 
tion that "democracy is nothing and expression were _all cndent and 
more than intelligent compromise," smoothly blended into a profcs-
1 sums up the idea to perfection. sional performance. . , 
Democracy exists only where there At the close of Mr. Quigley s 
is a fusion of the radical and con- number the band played an ar-
sen·ative elements, which are at rangcment of a ~eethovcn Sonata 
either extremes into a middle group. for the recd choir. It was played 
The middle gr~up is representative as an encore and showed the recd 
of democracy. . section at a _fine advantage. . 
In conclusion Dr. Thomas said, The band 1s well-known for its 
"that success i~ life depends upon splendid m~sic and ye~r after year 
your ability to get yourself believed it upholds its reputation. 
UDi~ue Musical Production 
Offered to Capacity Crowds 
AFTER DARK ushered in a new 
era of Student Scampers for Ithaca 
College. A musical .show with song 
hits, sketches, fill=ins, was very 
professionally arranged by Edwin 
Kelley, Jr. For the· first time we 
saw what our people really can do 
and will do when the opportunity 
presents itself. 
The unification of the musical, 
by making it a voyage into various 
ports and countries, was very 
cleverh· carried out. The chorus 
was fittingly dressed in the differ-
ent scenes; the trio and tap dancers 
were introduced on board in a very 
natural and easy manner. 
The fill-ins, n~table among which 
were Art Ryan a"nd "Moron", were 
pieces of showmanship in them-
selves. People in the audience 
begged for more and applauded ac-
cordingly. 
One of the most colorful and real-
istic scenes was the Tahitian, with 
Betty Clark doing the acrobatic 
dancing and a chorus of natives pro-
viding a very graceful background. 
The costuming in this scene was 
excellent. 
--I--
Stale Representative 
Addresses Students 
The program opened with the tau~hr in the class room and tha~ 
stirring "Robespierre Overture," by tlwv should be conducted as such. 
Litolff. The background of the He· c0unseled the group to follow 
composition, drawn from history, such a philosophy from the first in 
viYidly showed the beheading of th,,ir work and claimed that the', 
Robespierre and the end of the '· .,,i!d l·c 11101( t:i;,r1 s ,; ,shed wid1 
Reign of Terror in France. The the 1,:sults. 
orchestra built up from the begin- Introduced ·,,y President Job ;,s 
ning with a portentous horn, which a man \\ ho .ad overcome manv 
described the restless mutterings obstacles to reach the pinnacle of 
of the mob at the guillotine. With success and r.11e who hac1 ,1 ·:-rrovcc! 
this was interspersed a few strains the rht·nry of "athletic bum:;,"' 
of the l\Iarscllaisc, which symbol- ~·unni,~gh~m spent nearly an hnur 
ized the Republic's rise, climaxed m dclff,·nng a ,·cry entertaining 
by the cymbal and· brass drum i:o I and w_orthwhilc . address: In a 
simulate the drop of the guillotine, speech liberally sprinkled w1th num-
knifc. The composition ended in erou~ ~necclotcs he, nevertheless, 
triumph with a few strains to the conv111~111;h- drove home a number 
dead and the roll of the- tympani. of pert111t11t facts. 
The next offering was the Ithaca . Using a theme ,, of "Runnin;?; 
premiere of, "Variations and Finale :\rrn:ncl the World, he _spoke ~t 
on an Original Chorale," bv Gcor~e j C:flnS,d:'rahlc le_ngth on l11S expcn-
Mortimer Chadwick, a fo-rmcr in- cn~c:s Ill athletics. ?\Tany _humorous 
structor at_ Ithaca College. ·worthy P0111 ~:- \\yrc brought. out in rega~ds 
of particular mention was the fine to h,s m1; to the Orient along with 
team work between the flute and thc Am~n~an t1:3ck squad. . 
violin in one of the numerous vari- Explaining h,s record mile run 
ations. At the conclusion of the ~t Dart~ourh he shattered the bc-
number, the composer was called !~~f that it was_ due to the s?,-called 
to the stage by the audience. I astest t:ack in the world.· T!1e 
· f:imccl miler expressed the belief 
,vith the performance of the that it was clue onh· to the fact 
"Grieg Concerto iri A minor," feat- that the spectators ·had refrained 
uring Harry Taylor as soloist, this from smoking and consequently he 
part of the concert came to a close. had had fresh air to breath. 
Harrv Tavlor showed the finesse Striking home at this point he 
and ·assur;nce of the professional. forecefulh· stated that under no con-
The bass passages and octaves were clitions ~r circumstances did ath-
cxecutcd with clarity and power; lccics and smoking or drinking mix. 
the fortissimo parts were virile and Elaborating on this he remarked 
powerful. that the athlete that wouldn't train 
Mr. Henrotte introduced Mr. Mc- was of no value and anv team was 
Henry who conducted the second better off without this -type of in-
part of the program. Under his clividual. 
direction the orchestra played the Himself the holder of several de-
lyric "Finale" from the opera ballet grccs, Cunningham stated that the 
"Faust" of Gounod. This was ex- right mixture of athletics and study in." Perfection is not succesc; be-
cause you never arrive at it; it is the 
effort you make to acquire perfec-
tion that counts. 
--I--
-1--
SENIOR PLACEMENTS The assembly program opened Monday, March 4, with the sing-
ing of "Anchors Aweigh", "Down 
The Ithacan is pleased to an- S ,, 'M 
ccuted with fire and enthusiasm. was the primary goal of anyone. 
This was followed by a thrilling Disclaiming any sympathy with chc 
rendition of "Vorspiel" from \Vag- "dumb athlete" he also attacked 
ner's "Lohengrin," revealing well- the "book worm" who carries on 
blended sections working as an unit to the other extreme. A~mitt_ing 
and particularly good work of th~ that knowelclge was of prime 1rn-
violins on high E strings. The con- portancc he added that athletics 
cert ended with the overture to also had a definite ,·:due in as much 
Strauss's "Die Fiedcrmaus" in as "athletics provide the finest 
which .~r. McHenry captured the training field for every day life and 
I. C. Alumna Weds nollnce the placements of the f_ ol- by 
the Old Mill tream , ' Y Wild I Irish Rose" and the "Alma Mater" 
lowing members of the physi~a led by Harry Taylor. Bob Camp-
. Word has been received of the education department: Bermcc bell followed with a pep talk on 
i marriage on February 24 of Bessie Schroeder, Clyde, N. Y.; Theres_a Scampers and let us in on a sneak 
E. Hanks of Plattsburgh to Donald Hill, Whitney Point, N. Y.; Loms preview of "After Dark." Bill 
0. Hendrix. Mrs. Hendrix was a Pond, Mineville, N. Y.; Lclan<l Carncv directed the orchestra and 
student in the Department of Music Austin, DclfaSt , N. Y.; EdwaTd chorus in one of the featured songs, 
: last semester. Sebring, Newfield, N. Y. "Summer Blues", written by Pat 
, ____________________________ Lvnch and orchestrated bv Paul 
Italian-American Defeats ·Phi Mu Men Q·u;s;?Job introduced rh~ guest 
speaker and remarked about the 
The ma1·or sports event of Junior· F.A." Jacoby, "Big F.A." W~llar, next two speakers who will be Glen rvJ . '' Z h "T ," C · 1 nr d I l\J I week too place Saturday after- "l\1an 1ountam· ,a n, lll) unnmg 1am, n c nesc ay, ·1arc 1 
noon in the I. C. Bandbox before a Niles, and pledges Keeler, Gern:ia1~, 13, and President of Clarkson Tech, 
capacity crowd when the Phi Mu and Stutzman. T~1e latter didn t James Thomas, Thursday, March 
F.A.'s went d~wn to a crushing quite meet the rcquircmcn,~s but wa,~ 14. 
24-17 defeat at the hands of the allowed to play anyw~y. All Star. Our guest, l\:Ir. Conrow, was from 
l Plain St. A. C. Burton was ,sadly ~1ssed, but his the State Board of Education in Al-
13 l · h wife wouldn t let him play. Par- ban\' and was previously dean of 
ot 1 teams were m great s ape, I \\T II I d ti cor·,ng Alf. I U . . H" b. but the Plain St. boys soon showed latto anc a ace ~ 1e, s . , rec · 111vcrs1ty. ,s su JCCt 
their stamina and adherence to the )~1 ttcr even scoring t\\ o points pri marih· concerned college stu-
trainincr rules as the game went on. for his opponents. dents. ·He believes that the stu-
Wl O dents of todaY arc more inclined to 
1e:n asked for the secret of their A pledge band added mu.sic to be philosophi°cal and fair; there is 
stamina, they gave all the c~edit the scene, and the colorful uniforms no class distinction in Ithaca Col-
to their training diet as prescribed and antics of the Plain St. boys lege, for which we should he thank-
by "Lcftv" Barone, chief cook and a<lclecl tlic needed touch to the h - ful; and most important of all, we 
ottlc washer of the outfit. Starring game. have a definite goal and sincerely 
for Plain St. were "Killer" Ring, · I · lVJ C ' 
"G B Pl·.ins arc tinclcr ,,,av for a strcn_ - strn·e to rcac 1 1t. ir. onrow s 
unia" Ortone, "Lefty" arone, - , 
"D· D · "C k " tiollS soft-ball schedule b_v the Plain unusual wit and charming person-
. irty og" D'Agostino, or ·y - d l 1· J J J 
P I d St. A. C. \\·liich will, no doubt, a_ < a_,ty \\·.on us o,,;_·cr comp cte y, anc I ar atto, "Liver lips" Stare, an - f I I J I ) 
l
"\Vrnng Way" \Vallacc. The F.A.'s to their glory as athletes of the irst 11s a< v,sory en 1g 1tcnment was we -
1 corned by us all. Were amply represented by "Little water. 
gay spmt of Vienna. activities." 
CALENDAR 
FRID:\Y. i\l:\RCH 15 
Informal initiati,n-Phi Delta Pi 
Delta Phi House Dancc:-9-12 
Basketball Tcmrnament-Gymnasium 
S:\TURDAY, :\I:\RCH 16 
Ithaca College l\"c\\·man Club Dance-Gymnasium 9-12 
SU'.\"DAY, J\I:\RCH 17 
Formal Initiation and Banquet-Phi Delta Pi 
Tea - 3:30-5.30 - Chadwick Hall 
THURSDAY, FRID:\Y, SATURDAY, l\I:\RCH 21, 22, 23 
Physical Education Conference-Gymnasium 
TIIURSD.\ Y, \l.\RCII 2S 
Freshman Dance - 9-12 - Gymnasium 
FRID:\Y, i\IARCH 29 
Spring Recess lwg:ins at 5:00 P. :i\l. 
:i\[O\'D:\"Y, :\PRTL 8 
Classl's res~, me at 8: 00 :\. :\ f. 
Page:.! The Ithacan: Friday, March 15, 1940 
----
----------------------------------------~ 
NEW PRECEDENT Friday: EYCryhocly cutting class- T T,p Beat SCAMPERS SETS nic1:r mcn10ries. ![_ 
___ c~ a'.1.d going into h~1d~llcs wit~1 t~1eir U 1 -
Since "Scampas" was such a d,itts · · · In the early c\cmng, 
l I · · fights all o,·cr the dorms for show- By ARNOLD BROIDO comp etc success am 111novat1on, · l I I · f -~-"'!~-~--....---......,.J 
it bchoo\'Cs me to su1,Q1;cst to the c:s1 aI!H knnic 
1
1 florrlowmgAo . csslcn-f Harriet Cohen's bracelet jingled . I I d t1a s )ac · am ort 1. . . rnva o I · I · · I I coming am present tint crgra uates Tl P Th k as s 1c gcsturec v1vac1ous y. t 
that thcv carry on in the present cor.lsagcs · · · I 1~ rom · · A. b ,l\an1_-s was at the tea given in the English r . · I · . . d . anc congratu at1ons go to e it- · · , I h d f I 
t
1
rac 1t1~n_. n f my opmf 101n afn 1m chcll and his committee for outdo- pC1anrsr11s 1onor t cd a1 
y da. ter .1er 
t 1e oprn1on o most o t 1e acu ty . h 1 h II ornc concert, an t 1e 1scuss1on members and students, this was mg t cmsJc vcs pn t c swe cSt P:0 m was on Barcelona and the former 
bv far the best "Scampers" vet yet! · ·1 · anc P 
0st was a prec,Mis Spanish minister of sornething-or-
p~cscntcd to the public of Ithaca. ~5nc c cn,~uOr~N .r11°m qthieen. d r. other. I watched her bracelet, fas-Tl . 1 f 1 · · 1 · cnator e1 w:is t e prou est · d I d f r I 
. 1c 1c ca o 1 ~ c?mplfelte oi:1g~na unit I man alive ... "John" Ellsworth and c,n1datc1 . t '".ahs mh a ef up .o itt e 1s not no,·c m 1tsc rnt 1t 1s a new r 1 K ll 1 k' h go caves wit er avonte con-trend for Ithaca College. '..( e ey ~o ·mg so smoot · · · certs engraved on them, Moscow, 
l'vlav I suggest that through this '1 Mandy bcauttfulBgals adnc] guys lat Madrid, Svdney, Jerusalem. A 
. - . \ l l d the ance . . . umpe mto a ot f ·1, 1 T commg summer 1t wou c }e a goo f 1 . I . I d t woman o t e wor d! he conver-idca to begin working on original 1 0 a u,mm. tdis ha wayst}so goob ko sation ff ashed from place to place 
. k' - d d (sec t wm an ave iem ac •. I 1. I d" h music, s ·its, ances, an arrange~ ( E . II p ) as t 1e 1tt c group surroun mg er 
mcnts and have them readv for the I Tl .. spria Y rrt · · · l discovered mutual acquaintances in first part of the school year. With . JC av;{5 air prorams wte e e- London, Paris, Berlin. . 
more rehearsal and concentrated gant. ea~c much, t,voe ecausde I wondered about getting an in-
'S ,, b I · f there wcren t enoug o go aroun · b b effort, ' campers can e mace m- 11 1 1 11 . ht ' terv1cw, ut someone eat me to to a first rate production of the I lane 8waskplretty muc3 ~4a5 AngM tofo. it; I listened in. The usual ques-I . I rfh ac 1ome at . . . or . "H b h l ?" Jitt c catre vear. · · · l 111. J . f t' t1ons ave you een ere ong. 
. . · . d, most JJeop c. 1, 1s~ arv1s ran 1c "NT . · k C The spmt of cooperation an b 1 h . 1 · o, JUSt six wee ·s. ame over willingness to work alwavs brings f ecau~e now~ iat t e firs are liven o·n a fast British boat without con-
a feeling of good-will a1nong the orty-nve. nlmutes a ter a ance, vov. Took eleven days. Horrible 
students. We forget that we are ev~?one ;s ated l I d d h d -iights out and no one allowed on music students, dr-ama students, or 1 any: langc - cAotlMes anf ads e deck after 4 P. M. No one moved 
I . I I . d W out again ;it ., . . or awn · h ]"f Th fi r 1ys1c;i I ec ucat1obnl stll ents. . e dances and breakfast cfances. It's w11! 0111td~d ! eNprcscyrvekr. e rs1t1 forget t mt we c ong to various ' . f d 5 A M t 1mg I m cw or· was to pu 
. . f · · a gruesome time o ay- . · } bl' l d II h 
opposm~ . or c
1
omp
1 
~tm& r1~ternf1t1cs Saturdav: Late arisinv; for those 11!pht 1e I mf c1s1 
an tfurbn don 
1
a fit e 
or soront1es. n t 11s mmg mg; or a I n II · b d N I f 1g ts. e out o e t 1e rst definite "cause" we become one \\1' 
10 na Y gTot to de · ohs eep odr ni~ht reaching for my gas mask, 
. I I'd . . "I · t 1e rest. ca ances ere an h I I d 1. . . h smg e so , orgamzatwn. n umon I V d . K w en 1ear a po ice siren m t e I · h ,, t 1erc . . . erv goo music at ap- ,, t ,ere is strcn~t . G p·. Pratt Pravda street. 
Congratulations to Oracle for pKa l lammBa hsi · ·l\~.t h 11' d l -~ Here I injected "But what a 
. h th wh·l o 1 er, en am, ·11 c e , an 11 "bl . . • b 1. sp~msormg sue a wor - ! e ver" lovely date out at the Fon- tern e _stram it must e to ive 
thmg, Mrs. Talkott for her untlf- · .J bl f d' V h'I abroad rn that atmosphere" 
. · d I M tame eau or mner . . . ery 1 - "O · 11:ig assistance an counse ; to ar- arious but good for the digestion. n the contrary. You are more 
tm _Avery and~.George J:Ioerner for Same crew laying "Hop-Scotch" tense here ~han we are there. It's 
their help o_n the tec_hmcal end of and "o-iant st~ps" at Kappa Gamma part of our hfe, and we are too busy 
the product10n; to Bill Carney for p · cl"' . h ·0 F"ne to think of it. No buses· we walk h. f" d ' d f Sl ance In t e evem g. . . I , • , 
1s E1dneKco1n1 uct1hng, a~. ot cdoutrhse dances too at Phi E. K., Phi Mu ~vherever wehre gomg. Londhon life to e ey w o ongma e e Al h d D I Ph. 1s gay and t ere are more t eatres 
idea and had the perservance and PS adan De ta b 1•. · • h going d1an in New York despite air 
. d 't th h t un av: ay egmmng m t e "d d E b d' d . 
m. ustry to ~a:rY I roug O a middle of the afternoon for prac- rat angers. ver.Y O y omg war 
triumphant fm1sh. tically everyone. Concert in the work-d:ama, ~xc1tement, gaiety!" 
. ---I--.- , .evening ... beautiful. Quite a mix- " The~ 1!1 a sl!&htly a~used ,~one. 
Junior Week-Endings up later on in the Alpine. Every- Wasn t 1t a cnt1cal aud1en_ce? No 
body with the wrong people. Much one :inswered, but she :-"~s nght; h~r 
Ye Editor takes notes at random saving of good-bye and come again. audience had been critical and, m 
on Junior week-end: Monday: Everybody awfully {Continued on page 4) 
Thursday: Much excitement with tired and Iet-down-feelingish. Back 
people arriving . , . Girls rushing to school and the familiar grind. 
frantically to keep appointments at Bear up, you people .•. alumni 
beauty salons and teachers trying week-end will soon be upon us and 
desperately har_d to keep attention it is as good an opportunity to have 
in class ... "Scampers" in the eve- the g;uy or gal up from home as any 
ning going over with a bang. Com- ... It's a god-send to the poor left-
plete sell-out .... Seniors feeling behinders whose heart throbs have 
very blue over the thought that it graduated. Ho-hum! So tired! 
was the last time for the enjoyment ---1---
of a lot of things ... Bill Carney's To keep within the buqget al-
and Ed Kelley's word of thanks to lowed us by the administration 
the cast of "Scampers" one of our we are forced to make this a four 
The Sport Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the· men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages th at raise the student's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of The Great Clothing 
Stores Of The State 
The Sport Shop 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
..... 
page issue. 'Scuse please! 
SAVE! 
While You Spend 
Be Your Own: 
• Delivery Boy 
• Bill Collector 
• Credit Mgr. 
Shop at PENNEY'S-
And get PAID for it t 
Steve says: 
If you're thirsty and 
hungry- There's only 
one answer ... 
• 
The 
MONARCH 
New Soda Fountain 
;"~{ 
I .-:'f 
• ·:>" 
,;,:--'' 
-
Since 1893 • •• the 
Mar." of Fine Tailor-
Ing inside and Out 
He knows fine tailoring and 
excellent fabrics when he sees 
them . . . so just show him 
your new Printress tweed coat 
if Y<!U ,yant to win his undying 
admiration! 
Twrrds i11 sun $16 gs 
inspired colors • 
HOLLE Y'S 
116 E. State St. 
Let us make your 
Photo 
for 
Publicity 
TOMPKINS 
Photographers 
140 E. State St. 
Your Motto Should Be:-
Let's all go to 
THE ALPINE 
• Good meals 
• Good company 
• Room for everyone 
120 N. Aurora St. Phone 9694 
Dear Sirs: 
Do you want clothes that have 
EVERYTHING .•. 
Then get olf the main highway 
(high rent district) and come down 
to 
~ 
Morris Lewis 
"60 seconds from State" 
on South Cayuga Street 
$1.00 PER PERSON 
$1.50 PER COUPLE 
STATE 
Now Showing 
Raymond Massey in 
"ABE u:,.;coDI IN ILLINOIS" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
Geraldine Fitzgerald in 
"A CHILD rs BORN" 
:-:ext Weck Starting Wed. 
\Valt Disn,cy's 
Full Length Feature 
"PINOCCHIO" 
in Technicolor 
STRAND 
Now Showing 
John Garfield 
:\nn Sheridan - Pat O'Brien 
"CASTLE ON THE HUDSON" 
S11n. - Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 
Mickey Rooney in 
''YOU:-:G THOMAS EDISON" 
Next \Veck Starting Thurs. 
Pat 0'13rien-Edw. A.rnold in 
"'SLIGHTLY HONORABLE" 
TEMPLE 
Friday and Saturday 
Russell Havden in 
"KNIGHTS OF THE RANGE" 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
The Jones Family in 
"YOUNG AS YOU FEEL" 
RESERVATIONS MADE 
ALL NIGHT SERVICE 
SNYDER'S TOURIST HOME 
PRIVATE BATHS 
ALSO FIVE PUBLIC BATHS 
PHONE 31092 
IDEAL REDS 
FREE GARAGE 
"l MINUTE WALK TO GOOD RESTAURANTS" 
314 N. AURORA ST. ITHACA, N. Y. 
Tired of Ordinary Cleaning 
PHONE 2663 
See the Superiority of Guaranteed Same Day 
ZEPHYR DRY CLEANING 
It Cleans Everytliing Cleaner 
Expert Tailors for All Alterations 
HATS CLEA.NED & BLOCKED 
PETRILLOSE BROS. 
Plant: 211 N. Aurora Branch: 204 Dryden Road 
e~ 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Also 
Clocks ~nd Jewelry Repaired 
Beads Restrung 
CHANDLER'S 
JEWELER 
202 EAST STATE ST. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
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We arc very proud that Jane "\C.'s" to the tune of 17-24. For I (Incorporated 1868) I D £ A L 
I P~st ,~·as chosen to be Prom Queen, I tl11~ we blame Martin and his 5 : \\ e wish to offer her our heartiest i Spickcts-because Dr. V. L. F. ! Restaurant Frai:ernit:y News 
-------------- and most sincere congratulations.' O'Neil was unable to conduct the 1 
As a postlude to the Prom a dos- select group. Sigma Alpha Iota 
Monday evening, March 11, Ep-
silon Chapter pledged nine fresh-
man girls. They were Fay Ellin, 
Eleanor Keimig, Ellen Smedley, 
1\-Iarian Wilbur, Jean Schneider, 
Clara Wolfe, Helen Kondratowicz, 
Maude Mcisaac, and Dorothy Mat-
son. We are pleased to announce 
that Mrs. Lynn Bogart, Mrs. Pierre 
Henrotte, and Mrs. Carl Schrader 
have accepted our invitation to be-
Patroness members. 
Mrs. Julia F. Ober, National 
President" of the Federation of 
Music Clubs of America, and Epsi-
lon Chapter Honorary member, 
visited Ithaca last week on business. 
Miss Gertrude Evans, our Na-
tional President, left Monday on an 
extensive trip of visiting chapters 
all over the country. 
Junior Week activities included 
a Tea Dance held at the Sigma 
House Saturday afternoon. It was 
well attended and a pleasant time 
was enjoyed by all. Alumnae sis-
ters visiting us over the week-end 
were Helena Searing, Betty 
Kneitsch and Mary MacDonald. 
Don't forget Sigma Spring Form-
al-Date-April 19! 
--I--
Delta Phi 
Due to the rush of play rehearsals 
Scampers, and Junior Week-end, 
the Delta Phi girls have been kept 
~ .. 
k 
~,:.:, ... 
eel Breakfast Dance was held Sat- -1---
urday from 5 to 8 A. M. for Delta 
Phi girls and their escorts. Satur-
day evening we held open house. 
Phi Delta Pi 
House guests for the week-end For a month the Phi Deft 'dogs' 
\\:ci:e; R~th Brown of Flushing, Vir- ( pledges to you) have given their 
g1111a Tice of Moravia and Doris all to the Phi Delts. Their untir-
Leac~ whose name needs no further ing efforts in the arts of saluting, 
mention · · · h' 1 
· . . · sweepmg, 1ronmg, was mg, c ean-
N ext F~1~lay eve~mg, March 15, ·1 ing rooms, and other small tasks 
Delta Ph, 1s plannmg to hold an have been the cause for so' many 
open "vie" dance. The charge will/ contented and rested looks on the 
be 25 cents per couple. We wish to I countenances of the members. Fri-
take this opportunity to urge every-I dav night a house. dance will be 
one !O get a 1ate and come for an heid for the pledges to put them 
evenmg of enJoyment. into the proper spirit for the all 
-1--
Phi Mu Alpha 
night session of informal initiation 
which will follow the dance. Sun-
day afternoon, March 17, formal in-
' itiation will take place which will 
be followed by a formal banquet at 
. . . the Ithaca Hotel with Dr. Benja-
. The fest1v1t1es of the famous Jun-
1 
min Catherwood as the guest 
10r Week-end were brought to a· speaker. 
close by_ a formal house danc_e Sat- At the last meeting, arrange-, 
urday n_ight, Marc~ 10. Mu~'.c ,yas ments were made for another pro-
ap~ro~;1ately furmshed by swmg fessional session in the near future, 
/ttists ,,o.f the house. Among tho~e and plans were discussed for a 
fratres m the field wh? were avail- dance. Phi Delta Pi will elect new 
able for that we_e½-end mdude Bro- officers for 1940-'41 at the next 
thers Russ \V1lhams and "Doc" 
Wetzel. meeting. 
To keep in the swing of things 
On l'vfo~day evening, March 11, Junior Week-end, the Phi Delts 
the fol!owmg w~re pled1;ed to the held a Dawn Dance and served r.e-
fratermty: Satma, Bigler, and freshments while we were still able 
Downer. / to see out of at least one eye. 
We also wish to remind you t~at Again Phi Delta Pi welcomed 
~ve ~ave The Harv_ey ]ohn~on !iv- Jean Eidle, Margaret Cleveland, 
mg m the house with us this year! Bert Washburn and Lucille Bacon , 
It is with deep regret that we back for a short visit over the 
announce that the Phi Mu "F.A.'s" week-end. 
FOR THE THRILLS 
AND 'exrRAs' IN SMOKING -
THEY'RE OFF! Streaking down the mile-long icy trough of the 
Mt. Van Hoevenberg ru~ at Lake Placid, N. Y. with "Bucky" Wells 
driving. Fifteen breath-taking turns to go. Fifteen chances to taste 
the supreme thrills of speed. But in smoking it's different, very 
different. "It's slow burning that makes a cigarette tick with me," 
"Bucky" Wells says. And he means what he says, because slow-bum• 
ing Camels have been his cigarette for ten years. 
EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 
EXTRA FLAVOR 
AND EXTRA SMOKING-I PICK 
THE SLOW-BURNING CIGARETTE 
i ...... · ... .. 
"ONE-TWO-BOB! ONE-TWO-BOB!" Anrl, as the crew bobs, 
"Bucky" picks up speed ... 60-70-80 miles an hour, driving high on 
the glassy wall of ice as he swings the quarter-ton steel sled aro?nd 
the curve. But in the field of cigarettes, this daring. spee~stcr gi\'es 
the laurels to the quality of slow burning that he hn<ls m Camels. 
You can tell by their mild, mellow taste that Camels b~rn cooler, 
slower-and scientists have confirmed this. (Sec panel, right.) 
.•. CAMEL 
ITHACA 
Savings Bank 
Tioga St. - Comer Seneca 
208 North Tioga Street 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
Step Ont Sma1•tly 
In the 1940 
Ell ?J~f E Jl 
P Jl Jl Jl DE 
With New Finery from 
Your Favorite Dept. Store! 
IF you want to know how it £eels to go 80 miles an hour on a racing bob-sled, 
"Bucky" Wells of Keene Valley, N. Y. 
can tell you. He's dQne it plenty of times, 
He likes those speed-thrills on a racing 
bob. But when it comes to cigarettes, 
"Bucky" Wells is on the slow side ••• the 
slow-burning side. That means Camels! 
"I've smoked Camels for years, and I 
know they burn slower," "Bucky" says. 
"There's cool comfort in a Camel. Mild-
ness - more flavor. And - slow burning 
means extra smol,ing, Yes, penny for 
penny, Camels arc lhe best eigarette buy • 
'I'd wa~k a mile for a Camel!"' 
Why would anybody feel that way 
about his cigarette? Try a C:1mel and see. 
Camels are a matchless blend of costlier 
tobaccos ... slow-hurning. They give more 
pleasure per puff, more puffs per pack. 
In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS 
burned 25% slower than the average of 
the 15 other of the largest-selling hrands 
tested-slower than any of them. That 
means, on the average, a smoking plus 
equal to 
5 
EXTRA 
SllOKES 
PER 
PACK? 
BOBE 
PI.&ISIJREPERPIJFF 
MOBE 
PIJH'S Pm PA.at! am els--.. tlee cigarette ef Costlier :lohaccos 
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UP-BEAT 
( Continued from paqe 1) 
a wav, rightly so. Her playing was 
like the velvetv touch of a kitten's 
paw-with the· daws sheathed. One 
ached for some dynamite, some 
flashing runs, a cold shower to clear 
the hazy atmosphere. 
Yet I think that many of the 
criticisms were based more on emo-
tion than on sound reasoning. Peo-
ple were so bothered by the peculiar 
program that they overlooked the 
merits of the performance. But, to 
leave Miss Cohen, that is the trou-
ble with so much criticis·m, con-
demning an entirety for one of its 
parts. That might be al\ right for 
some but not for. an educator. A 
teacher's criticism must be both 
tolerant and constructive. 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO. 
The best in fuel supplies 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
THE 
CORNER BOOKSTORE 
'Late_~t Boolcs 
Typewriters 
New - Used - Rental - Service 
The New Game of Contack 
Use Out Rental Library 
BROOKS PHARMACY 
CUT PRICES 
Drug Store Needs and Cosmetie11 
Also a complete stock of 
MAKE-UP 
126 E. STATE ST. 
ATWATER 'S 
--<e)-
Everything 
to 
EAT 
A 16 mm. 
home movie camera 
. .. only $39.50 
Cine-Kodak "E'' 
Takes all 50- or 100-foot 16 mm. 
films . . . including Kodachrnme 
for gorgeous full-color movies. May 
we demonstrate some sample reels? 
Head's Camera Shop 
109 N. Aurora St. 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
co. 
• 
Manufacturing Jewelers 
• 
Ithaca New York 
Time-to-Skate 
Open '1:30 to 11 Every Night 
Saturday, 2 to 5 p. m. - Children 
SUNDAY 2 P. M. TO 5 P. M. - WALTZ LESSONS 
• 
ITHACA ROLLER 
622 West State Street 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS and 
• SAFE OPERATION 
NOS. 4-01-409 EAST STATE ST. 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
PHONE 2SS1 
HICKEY LYCEUM MUSIC STORE 
105 SOUTH CA YUGA STREET 
"A Complete Musical Service'' 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
II 
Delicious 
Sundaes t>ut in Individual ' 
D,'shes to take out. 
II 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St • 
Did Y 011 Ever Try A 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
At 
JON ES' 
Only 10c 
Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
208-210 East State St. 
NOT A CHAIN STORE 
Cosentini 
Nationally Known 
Shoe Ret,air Esta6lisliment 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
ITHACA 
LAUNDRIES 
2364 
Eas:» to remember 
ITHACA'S HEADQUARTERS 
For 
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES 
We try to carry in stock everything called for in 
the line of Smokers' Accessories, but if we do not 
have what you want in brand names, we will try 
to get it for you. 
MAYERS SMOKE SHOP 
, . , photogrophed at New York's new 
municipal airport. MISS BROOKS ls 
chief instrudress of stewardesses f9r 
American Airlines and one of the bus(. 
est people in America's busiest airport. 
Her passengers ell know that Chest-
erfield 11 1h11 cigarette that satisfies. 
Chesterfield is today's 
Definitely Milder . . . Cooler-Smoking 
Better• Tasting Cigarette 
Flying East or West, North or 
South, you'll always find Chest• 
erfields a favorite of the airways. 
You'll never want to try another czga• 
rette when you get to know Chesterfield's 
right combination of the world's best to• 
haccos. You can't huy a better cigarette. 
TODAY'S COOLER-SMOKING 
BffiER-TASTING 
DEFINITELY MILDER CIGARmE 
